
Fertility and Its Measurement



Fertility

▪ Fertility is one of the major components of

population change

▪ Fertility refers to actual bearing of children

by women of reproductive age (generally 15-

49 years).



▪ Fertility must be distinguished from

“fecundity” which refers to the physiological

capacity to reproduce. Obviously, it

(fecundity) is not possible to measure exactly

the real capacity of women to produce

offspring; it is only be guessed with the help

of the maximum level of fertility ever observed

in a non-contraceptive population.



▪ Age distribution of a population is more

sensitive to the changes in fertility behavior

than to the change in the force of mortality.

▪ Fertility is affected by various social,

cultural, economic, health and other

environmental factors.

▪ Fertility plays the role in giving shape to

age-sex structure and in producing the

change in the size of a population.



Measures of Fertility

5. Child Women Ratio (CWR) 

4. Total Fertility Rate (TFR)

3.  Age-Specific Fertility Rate (ASFR)

2. General Fertility Rate (GFR)

1. Crude Birth Rate (CBR)

NB: Stillbirths, fetal deaths and abortions are not

included in measurement of fertility in a population.

Fertility measures consider only live births.



1. Crude Birth Rate (CBR)

1000 x 
year that of populationyear -Mid

year  theduring births live ofNumber 
(CBR) RateBirth  Crude =

It is the simplest indictor of fertility and is

defined as “the number of live births per 1000

estimated mid-year population in a given year”



As the phrase indicates, CBR is only a crude

measure. It is affected by the composition of

population as regards age, sex and other

characteristics. It is a useful measure and it

requires few data – total no. of live births and

total population.



Census
1991

Census
2001

Percent 
Change

1991-2001

Nepal

Mountain
Hills
Tarai

Urban
Rural

EDR
CDR
WDR
MWDR
RWDR

38.7

42.5
39.7
35.8

29.9
39.5

37.8
33.5
38.0
43.2
44.2

30.5

33.5
34.3
29.4

23.6
34.2

29.7
28.8
29.4
42.3
35.1

-21.1

-21.3
-13.6
-17.9

-21.4
-13.5

-21.5
-13.9
-22.8
-2.0

-20.5

Table 1. Crude Birth Rate (CBR), Nepal 1991-2001

Source: CBS, 2003 Population Monograph Vol. II



2. General Fertility Rate (GFR)

GFR is a measure of fertility that relates number

of live births to total number of women of

reproductive ages (15-49 years). It is defined as

“the number of live births per 1000 women in

the reproductive age-group (15-49 years) in a

given year”.

1000 x 
year samein  49-15 age population femaleyear -Mid

year  theduring births live ofNumber 
GFR =



GFR is a better measure of fertility than CBR

because denominator is restricted to the

number of women in the child bearing age

rather than the whole population. The major

weakness of this measure is that not all

women are exposed to the risk of childbirth.



3. Age-specific Fertility Rate (ASFR)

ASFR is a more precise measure of fertility. It is

defined as the “number of live births in a year to

1000 women in specified age group.” The age-

specific fertility rates throw light on the fertility

pattern. They are also the sensible indicators of

family planning achievement.

1000 x 
group age same  theof population femaleyear Mid

group age particular ain  births live ofNumber 
ASFR

−
=



4. Total Fertility Rate (TFR)

Total fertility rate represents the average number of

children a woman would have if she were to pass

through her reproductive years bearing children at the

same rates as the women now in each age group. It is

computed by summing the age-specific fertility rates

for all ages, if five years age groups are used, the sum

of the rates are multiplied by 5.

1000

ASFR x5

TFR

4945

1915


−

−=



4. Child-Women Ratio

Child-women ratio is commonly used measure of

fertility. It is the number of children below 5 years

of age per 1000 women of child-bearing age,

usually of 15 to 49 years of age.

x1000 
age of  years49)(15  womenofNumber 

age of  years5below  children ofNumber 
CWR

−
=

It is also known as fertility ratio, and is used where

birth registration statistics either do not exist or are

inadequate. It is estimated through data derived

from census.



Table 2. Fertility Indicators of Nepal (1991 – 2001)

1991 2001

Indicators Total Rural Urban Total Rural Urban

ASFR

15 - 19 0.089 0.089 0.085 0.084 0.079 0.075

20 - 24 0.261 0.267 0.212 0.236 0.243 0.201

25 - 29 0.248 0.257 0.181 0.188 0.212 0.146

30 - 34 0.195 0.204 0.106 0.121 0.148 0.079

35 - 39 0.141 0.149 0.058 0.077 0.126 0.037

40 - 44 0.073 0.076 0.026 0.039 0.050 0.018

45 - 49 0.027 0.028 0.011 0.013 0.015 0.007

CBR 38.7 39.5 29.9 30.5 34.2 23.6

GFR

TFR 5.20 5.35 3.40 3.80 4.37 2.82

Source: CBS 2003, Population Monograph of Nepal, Vol. II
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Factors Influencing Fertility Rate:

▪ Age at marriage

▪ Duration of married life

▪ Spacing of children

▪ Education

▪ Economic status

▪ Caste and religion

▪ Nutrition

▪ Family planning

▪ Other factors*

* Fertility is affected by a number of

physical, biological, social and

cultural factors such as:

- place of women in society

- value of children

- widow remarriage

- better health condition

- housing

- opportunities for women

- local community involvement.



Age at marriage: The age at which a female marries

and enters the reproductive period of life has a great

impact on her fertility.

Duration of married life: Studies indicate that 10 – 25

percent of all birth occur within 1 – 5 years, 50 – 55

percent within 5 – 15 years of married life. Birth after

15 years of married life are very low.

Some Points on Determinant of Fertility:



Spacing of children: Studies have shown that when all

births are postponed by one year to each age group

there was a decline in fertility.

Education: There is an inverse association between

fertility and educational status.

Economic status: Economic status bears an inverse

relationship with fertility.



Caste and religion: Certain caste / religion group has

higher fertility.

Nutrition: It appears to have some relationship

between nutritional status and fertility levels.

Virtually, all well-fed societies have low fertility and

poorly-fed societies high fertility.

Family planning: It is essentially important factor in

fertility reduction.



Example:

1. Following are the findings of a survey:

Calculate
i) Birth rate
ii) Age-specific fertility rate
iii) General fertility rate
iv) Average size of family

Number of females
a) Age 15 – 24 years 6200
b) Age 25 – 34 years 5800
c) Age 35 – 49 years 4500

Total population: 85,000
Number of families: 18,220

Live births 1475
Live births 1080
Live births 435



Solution

1000x   
n PopulatioTotal

births live of No.
 RateBirth =

population 1000per  35   1000x   
85000

43510801475
 RateBirth =

++
=

1000x   
group age that of  womenof Population

group age sprcfic of  women tobirths Live
 Rate BirthSpeacific Age =

 women1000per  238  1000x   
6200

1475
ASFR  years,24 - 15 ageFor ==

 women1000per  186  1000x   
5800

1080
ASFR  years,34 - 25 ageFor ==

 women1000per  97  1000x   
4500

435
ASFR  years,49 - 35 ageFor ==



1000x   
group age vereproducti of  womenof Population

births live of No.
 Rate FertilityGeneral =

 women1000per  181  1000x   
4500  5800  6200

435  1080  1475
 Rate FertilityGeneral =

++

++
=

 
families of No.

n PopulatioTotal
family of size Average =

familyper  persons 4.67   
18220

85000
family of size Average ==



Baby Boom and Baby Bust Syndrome:

Baby Boom Syndrome: Baby boom refers to a dramatic

increase in fertility rates and in absolute number of

births over a period of time. The birth rates of

developed countries were on declining trend since early

1900. This was interrupted by post World War II (1939-

1945). Europe, North America and Ocean experienced

high fertility rates during the period following Word War

II (1947 – 1961) more than sufficient to replace lost war

time fertility. This is called Baby boom syndrome.



Causes of Baby Boom Syndrome:

• The hardships and uncertainties of World War II led

many unmarried couple to delay marriage and

married couples to delay having children. This

perception changed after the war and even the young

aged people started to get into marriage and have

children.



• Fertility increased along with perceptional

change and rise in income and desire to have more

children.

• Military forces were also demobilized and people

feel secured of peaceful living..



A record of a population’s history

From: Joseph A. McFalls, Jr. 

Population: A lively introduction, 

5th ed, Population Reference 

Bureau Population Bulletin;  

62(1), March 2007.



Baby Bust Syndrome: Baby bust refers to a period of

sharp decline in fertility. There was a rapid decline in

US fertility rates to record-low levels during the

period immediately after the baby boom. The

fertility level started to decline after 1961 and this is

called baby bust syndrome.



Causes of Baby Bust Syndrome:

• Baby boomers began to enter into labor force in 

large numbers, depressing wages and their own 

fertility.

• Urbanization, change in attitude, divorce and 

abortion all affected the fertility. 


